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THE OLD HOME TOWN.
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. New ,FkeiMsf

' PoBte'di Voiles
ef?r ft pool icoM H

avds hell '

abllsbed llly snd at
Pendleton, Oregon, by the

AST OKEGOMAN rfUUSHlNa CO.
Entered at the pout office at Pendle-

ton, Oregon, as second cl mail

8uriscniPTioN rates
(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, ona year, by mall . , ,

Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, three, montha, by mall
Daily, one month by mail

....- 3 0i'- 1.S0
.SO

- 7.t'Rity, one year ty carrier ..
Daily, aix montha by carrier .1.
Daily, three montha by carrier l.S
Daily, one month, by carrier

on year by mail t.OO

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES .

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.lJ KII.E AT
Chicago Bureau, SOS Security Ilulldlng,
tt'ahingtiin, I. ('., Purest! 601 r'our- -

Street. N. W.
Mraalx-- r of e Aaarlatrl Prraa.

The Associated Press U exclusively
entitled to the us for republication of
nil nffti dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited tn thta paper

n also th local news published

wniln eehiy. fix montha bv mail 1 ftfl I Jl ' N I u..-r.- , 1 I HOME .
ly thro; montha by mail M

f2. 7x In m f" i got thEi r

Telephone

There is something
very different about
"Pinehurst" Voiles, the
patterns are newer, the
colors more harmoniz-
ing, altogether very
much what you have al-

ways wanted to find
The yard.. 79c and 85c

L'-- " ' "' JOE HULK MAPt ONE OF THE LONGEST
POOC SHOTS OM RECORD To DAY. MRS NOW KNCVVH A THg
e.A,a ruth of Tug Poot. Rooia . .FOU KKKPS

His mother doesn't like this change.
She says it is a shame

That since he plays with larger boys
he's bound to lose the game.

But little do I mind his loss; I'm more

I've watched him change from his
bibs and tilings, from bonnets
known as "cute,"

To little frocks, and later on I saw
him don a suit;

And though it was of calico, those
knickers gave him Joy,

Until the day we all agreed 'twas time
for corduroy.

I say I've seen the changes come, it

concerned to know SOLDIERS TAKE JOBS VICTIM OF ILUCT LOVEThe way he acts the tlmas when he
must see his marbles go.

And oh, I hope he will not be the lit IMi
tle boy who weeps

W lvTIIKuFI KLD, Conn.. May 19.Too much when he has failed to win

' "Treo" Elastic Corsetlette, no bon-

ing or strap, very popular models in
flesh color, at $2.15 and $2.85- -

"Treo" Hose Supporters with
"Treo" padded loop, supplants the
corset for morning wear, each $1.50

'. ' i

White Crossbar Organdy, for
dresses and neckwear, you will want
to see this. The yard $1.25

pongee Silk, extra good in weight
and finish, much less in price than
elsewhere, the yard . . $1.15'

. Ginghams, new. plaids, stripes and
'checks in the M. F. C. quality that we

are exclusive agents for. Yard.. 23c

While Sateen for summer petti- -

coats, mercerized satin finish, a su-

perior cloth in every way, yard. . 43c
...... t ','

v

Remember the "Sweet Girl Gradu-
ate" with one of these Egyptian tool-

ed leather party boxes, just arrived,
very new, each. ....... $4.49 to $6.49"

We want you to see bur Window,

, Display of

SILK BLOOMERS v '
They are the talk of the town, every
woman will want them. All the ser-

vice and effect of silk petticoats but
more freedom. Priced $4.49 to $10195

seems with bounds and leaps.
But here's another just arrived he's

playing mibs for keeps!
while playing mibs for keeps.

Playing for keeps! Another step to Take by Force Positions of

(U P.) The hanging of IClwood 11.

Wade, scheduled fur tonight, will be
the third death to result from a man's
wild infatuation for another's wife.

When the youthful milk wagon driv-
er became unduly alternative to the

ward manhood's broad estate!
mis is what some terra growing up. or

destiny, or fate.
Yet from this game with marbles,

Girls Who Gained Footing
There During Late War.

ROME. May 1!). (O. P.) Italian

fair Mrs. Ethel Hutchins Nott in the
played with youngsters on the summer of 19!0. there was no shadow

of the Impending tragedy. Both prinstreet.
soldiers who were mure or less mutl

The guide posts of his life fly by.
The boy that is today.

Tomorrow morning We may wake to
find has gone away,

And in his place will be a lad we've
never known before,

Older and wiser In his ways and filled
with new-foun- d lore.

Now hero's another boy today, count-
ing his marble heaps

And proudly boasting to his dad he's
playing mibs for keeps!

(Copyright, 1921,

I hope you'will come a larger boy. too
lnted during the war lutely have takenbt)T to lie or cheat.

And by these mibs which from his the law into their own hands and have
sw.'irmecf in thousands into many ofclutch another madly sweeps.
he government ministries, taking posI hope he'll learn the game of life

session by force of ther places of thewhich must be played for keeps.

cipals apparently lived happily with
their respective families In their homes
In Bridgeport. Mrs. Nott is 3d; Wade
is 23. The latter has two children,
Oertrude 5, niul-lClb- ert 3, and Mrs.
Nott had two children, tieorgc 5, and
Mildred 3.

The first death was that of George
B. Nott, gambler by profession, who
was attacked while sleeping In the at-ti- c

of his homo and later killed in the

many young women who gained a footby Edgar A. Guest.)
ing there during the wur, and bo far
have refused to bo displaced.

WHAT THE FLAG SAID
Newspapers are being flooded with

letters, some few of thrm arguing that
New

Coverall Aprons
98c to $2.19

Pink Crepe
Bloomers
59c Pair

he women clerks have earned the
right to work if they please, and to struggle. A heavy piece of pipe, a

carving knife and a revolver wereipport themselves, but most of the

f (By Franklin K. Lane.)
AM not the flag ; not at all. 1 am but its shadow.

I I am whatever you make me ; nothing more.
I am your belief in yourselves, your dream of what a

people may become.
I live a changing life, a life of moods and passions, of heart

used. The persons who committedriters telling lurid and terrible talcs this murder were, according to testlof the frivolity of these daughters of mony at the trial, Klwood B. WadeEve; of the little work they do and and John il Johnston, who was emthe great amount of time they waste
on flirtations and on their toilettes: of ployed by Wade on the lutter's milk

route.breaks and tired muscles
Sometimes I am strong with pride, when men do an honest

The second death was that of John ton, 10 miles away; packed It wlih
stones, and sank It. The body wasston's aged mother, who died Febru-

ary 28 of a broken heart. found, two days Inter. Johnston con
fessed, Implicating Wade and Mrs.
Xott. The trial opened Decemlier 3

And the end is not yet. When Mrs,
Nott stands trial she will be faced by
Homer S. Cumings, state's attorney and lasted several weeks. Despite an

insanity plea, first degree murder was
the verdict. An appeal was immedi-
ately taken, but tho state supreme

and former chairman of the democrat
ic national committee, and the main

work, fitting the rails together truly.
Sometimes I droop, for then purpose has gone from me, and

cynically I play the coward.
Sometimes I am loud, garish, and full of that ego that blasts

judgment, but always I am all that you hope to be and have the
courage to try for.

I am song and fear, struggle and panic and ennobling hope.
I am the day's work of the weakest man and the largest

dream of the most daring.
I am the constitution and the courts, statutes and the statute

makers, soldier and dreadnaught, drayman and street sweep,
cook, counsellor and clerk.

I am the battle of yesterday and the mistake of tomorrow.
I am the mvsterv of the men who do without knowing why.

the alleged subversive effect they
have in ministries, and
of many families whose peace is said
to have been undermined by their
dangerous proxmity to staid and re-

spectable men.
At any rate It appears that soldiers

who have served their country have
made good their claim to the coveted
positions and, both in Rome and In
many provincial towns the edict has
gone forth that the girls must go.
Italian housekeepers hope that some
will return to the many mistresses who
sigh in vain for assistance in their
households, but doubt whether after
the short hours and Independence of
office life they will take kindly to do.
mestlc service or the long hours of
shop work. .

instrument in sending Wudo to the
death house.

court of errors In an opinion by Jus-
tice Wheeler on May 4. declared the
court could find no error.Johnston, it was believed, may es

cape with a light sentence for his part
in assisting the prosecution in Wade s pin x ok niKS ix rovtiiiTY

HEVau Estnonia, May la. (A. P.)trial. This youth was the
first to break down and tell the police I'rlnce Kropotkin, the famous Rusof the murder. sian author and revolutionary, whoseI am the clutch of an jdea and the reasoned purpose of reso

The murder of Nott was carefully death occurred In Moscow, February 8,
died in miserable circumstances, rays CHECKSplanned, and deliberately end method-

ically consummated. None of the Dr. Morris Zucker, of Brooklyn who
recently was set free from Russian
prisons.principals with the exception of John-

ston, appeared' unduly excited when
committing the deed, testimony at

MEMBER OF HOUSE OF
COMMONS WHO KNIT

SOCKS PASSES AWAY
The Brooklyn man declares that the

lution.
I am nd more than what you believe me to be and I am all

that you believe I can be.
I am what you make me ; nothing more.
I swing before your eyes as a bright gleam of color, a sym-

bol of yourself, the pictured suggestion of that big thing which
makes this nation. My stars and my stripes are your dream and
your labors. Thev are bright with cheer, brilliant with courage,

Prince's Inst days were spent In adWade's trial revealed. A player piano, ject squalor and throughout his illness'with a roll of jazz music on it, was
played to drovn the sounds of the he had lacked the comforts that would

have made his stick-be- d somewhat en-- 1struggle. durable. After his death the llolshe-- l
firm with faith, because you have made them so out of your vikl arranged- an impressive funeral1On Sunday morning, August 29,

over his body. . .. . .George Nott came home after being
out all night, slapped his wife's face.

heart;' you are the makers of the flag, and it is well that you
glory in the making.

THEY HAVE LEARNED NOTHING

arc clean, convenient mid business-like- .

They udd- to 'otir prestige. Comfort and se-

en ray.
The houses with whom you deal will

have more respect for you If you pay your
bills by check. Besides, you need nut carry
a large amount of currency with you but

. simply write out your check for the exact'
amount you want to pay. .'

'h cks are safe to use betnuse they are
sec. ire from theft, fire or loss. Should u
check be stolen or losl, payment on it may
be slopped by stmply notifying the bank.

ftlul robbers or liiirglurn seldom make an
attempt to cash cheeks that are taken frotif--a

safe or cash register as this might easily
lead to their apprehension. " .

Iteturneil to you from the bank
a check is a receipt fur the Item paid.

went up to the attic and to bed. Mrs.
Nott called Wade on the telephone. INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELFSummoning his hired man, John
ME would think that the war had taught us to value a thor ston, and getting a heavy piece of pipe,

the two men drove to the Wade home.

LONDON", May 19. (A. P.)
The death of J. Oithcart Wason,
member of parliament for the
Orkney and Shetland Islands, re- -
moves one of the most original
characters in the house. Jlr.
Wason was "8 years old and
stood six feet six inches In
height.

He developed the curious ha- -
bit, some years ago of knitting
socks during slack lime In the'
commons, not actually in the
house but in the tea room or one
of the whips' rooms, while unin- -
teresting debates were going on
in the chamber.

He said his original purpose
in learning to knit was-t- corn- -

mend himself to the women- -
folk of Orkney and Shetland

A few drops of "Olitgro" upon thef I nnarhlv naw and an efficient air service if Mrs. Nott admitted them, and the pair skin surrounding the ingrowing nail
reduces inflammation and pain and y

the tender, sensitive skin un- -
dcrneath tho toe nail, that it can not-- j

penetrato the flesh, and the nail turns'!
naturally outward almost over night,

"Outgro'' Is a harmless, antiseptic
maimfuctured for chiropodists. How

crept up the stairs to the attic after
shedding their shoes and stockings.
Raising his heavy pipe Wade struck
Vott five times over the head. Nott
awoke, screaming and grappled with
his assailant. Wade then fired twice.
Airs. Nott emerged from nij Inner room
and handed Wade a huge carving
knife, it was testified at tho trial.
Physicians said they found 1" knifo
wounds in tho slain man's body.

That night Wade add Johnston
hauled the trunk to a1 swamp In Kos- -

ever, anyone can Jiuy from .the drug
store a tiny bottle containing direcduring his electoral enmnaftma. tions. '.,... 'but he found afterwards that it

was a sootliinir occunntinn for
dull hours.

IF3

Maine's, Perfect Baby "A Store of
Reliability"

The Bee Hive
Pendleton,

Ore.

The Bee Hive
Pendleton,

Ore.

nothing els6 in the way of military preparedness. Yet
some people consider it the height of wisdom to slash theaval
appropriation bill regardless of the fact we are not in the
League of Nations or any other world combination for preserv-

ing peace. These people view with disfavor the strengthening
of the navy although we are admittedly outclassed at present
by Great Britain and regardless of the fact Japan has an am-

bitious navy building program under way. They are unmoved
by the fact our administration is pledged to change the Panama
canal tolls act in seeming disregard of a treaty with England.
They are unmindful of the fact tiie status of the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance is not yet determined. They fail to consider that
part of Europe is under a bolsheviki regime that makes open
war on democracy and that the rest of the big European states
never know from day to day what dangrers they may face on the
morrow. Our pacificts ignore the fact that the world has been
shown to be small and that when a big fire rages the flames
may easily reach our shores.

These people are making a mistake. If they had their way
they could lead us into blunders that might prove disastrous.
We want peace and disarmament and we should be actively
leading a world move to make peace and disarmament effective
and sure. But until we do that and bring about security it
would be insane for America to neglect its sea strength. Until
we get a fire department we can count upon it would be folly
to tear the fire extinguisher from the wall and the hose bib
from the kitchen sink.

A Southern Oregon paper expresses the hope of the state
about the 1925 exposition in Portland is that it wont be run like
the Portland 'ball team- -

5 The superior merchandising service of The Bee Hive store adds nothing
to the cost of one's purchases. The advantageous circumstance of owning
our goods at THE RIGHT PRICE is passed on to our patrons in the form of
splendid savings.
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Cut Glass Water Sets (one jug and

six glasses) in two . cuttings, the
grape, .and daisy, youWill like them
at, set $2.50

We have received some new pat-
terns in Dinnerware of the best qual-
ity, you will like them, for two rea-
sons, one- - the Quality and the other
the Price.

4H .', THESE 'ARE TRULY EXCEP TONAL VALUES
Perfection Hair Nets at

each . 10c
Toilet Soap at the

cake . ..;
" Talcum'jWder at 17c

4c ' -- (Including war tax).

Much to the joy of the farmers the wheat market is taking
on some needed weight with the advent of springtime.

ii m
A man named Enoch I. Will has been brought back to Hills-bor-o

on a charge of wife desertion ; you cannot tell much by a
name.

v SATISFACTION:
1 V' MONEY

SAVERS

BARGAIN
COLUMN

!. are still selling; at one-ha- lf

thill" regular value,
that makes baby editings
wt 3 yards for Sc. (ual-I- I
y considered yon cniiilut

our price.

V '' ' 7 7 7- - 7TC
' , I r - 1 i

Fli-nl- llir-kn- ts are m'IIIiik for
prlio. Xo Ih'Uiit Hum

' thnii now to get tlM' 0110 to
mm on illnilcs.

C. A. Johns, Baker attorney, is in
the city today.

Levi Ankeny ia here from Walli
Walla on bualnciw today.

No liiillb'r what Hie niilcle Is or the
prk-- It sells nt It Is KKAL Ml ltt'll

behind villi Ii we can liuliorably
slunil. ii)(liln pnivlilg oIIiitwIw will
receive an mljii-line- nt litnliug 10 main-
tain mn- - giKnl-wi- ll ami patinmigc. Y(i:
mist hi; s.vnsriKO.

The Bee Hive

28 YEARS AGO

1 of Kii-- "MurUi Uie MiHiey"

" of all
im rt hnnillM;, nt this
More.

yfrtn, whctii- -

)T the IH li1! be liiglt of
liiW.

".More fur Leso"

S. A. Lowell and J. K. Lathrup wil!
give the principal talks ml the Memor-
ial Day excrcinoa. The program is now
well under way.

V. 8. Dyers in having aonio Improve
nvnts mii ro Jus- residence, pre ic
putting lu iiuu piping for ui water
system.

(front the Dally Kant Oregonlan,
May l, 1J )

Thrr lot lira of know fell Lint nlj:ht
aM HmHa.

J. P. Mn. .!! ia nor thhtgti ln'i gcou to be inUulied in
Fendleton,

IT,Mi,l TON oni;;
i Christine Lyons. 15 month-ol- dstigbfer of Mr. snif Kri. Frank Lyons
of Portland. He, has been adjudged the most perfect hsbj- - In Maine St a


